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Itig Uriilgcs,
The lnrgvst suspension bridge in

the world Is that crossing East River
between New York City nml Brook-

lyn; the totnl length of the bridge is
5, )3!) feet, length of" main span, 1,595

feet and six Inches, and each laud
span 930 feet; length of three spans,
3,45-1-1- . tml six inches. The length
of the Brooklyn approach is 971 feet,
and of New York approach 1,565
foot and six inches, it was begun
Jriunary 30, 1870, opened to the pub-

lic May 24, 1883. Total Cost 15,000,
000.

The largest stone bridge on the
earth Is that finished in May, 1885,
at Lnganjr, China. Chinese engineers
had full controll ot its construction.
It crosses an arm of the China Sea,
is nearly six miles in length, is com-
posed entirely of stone, and has 00
arches, each 70 feet high. .It is the
most colossal structure ever reared
by man, yet we sneorat the "Heath-
en Chinee."

The largest truss iron bridge in
the world crosses the Firth of Tay,
Scotland.- It is 18,012 feet in length
and composed of 85 spans. Tun
longest wooden bridge in the world
is that crossing Lake Ponehartrain,
near New Orleans, La- - It is a trcs-tlewo-

21 miles in length; built of
cypress plies which have been satu-

rated with crnostite oil to preserve
them.

The highest bridge in the United
Slates is over Kauzina Creek, near
Bradford, Pa. It- was built in 1882,

lias a total span of 2,031 fcctand'301
feet above the creek bud.

It was Bishop Potter who walked
into a hat store and mistook a man
about-tow-n for the proprietor.
"Have you a hat like this?" he
asked, holding up his own. The
man looked it over very carefully
and replied: "No, I haven't, and if
I had I'm tl If I'd wear it."

The latest are dog 'trusts associa-
tions for the prcseryation of valuable
canines from the summer slaughter.
The. original dog "Trust," it may bo
remembored, departed this life some
time ago.

A MJCKY TRIAL.
The Good Fortune Which Followed.

It affords me great pleasure to send to you
this voluntary statement of my experience in
testing tho merits of Joy's Vegetable Sarsa-parlll-

For tho past five, years I hare been
troubled with an exceedingly sluggish liver,
including loss of appetite and distress after
eating, pains In tho back and kidneys, and
boils aroundmy nock and face, I tried many
liver remedies, only getting temporary relief.
I was recommended to try a bottle of "Tho
California Remody" Joy's Vcgctablo Sarsa-parill- a

as a test, and whllo taking tho first
bottlo I becamo convinced of Its merits, for I
could feel it was working a change- in mo.
I took five bottles, and during that timo my
troubles left me. Everything Is working full
and regular, in fact it has cleansed, purified
nnd braced mo up generally. I feel like an-
other man. You are at liberty to U60 this as
you sec fit, or can refer whom you plcaso to

gfeh&- -

Wlth Beamish, corner
streets, Ean Francisco.

and

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.
! "Who is.H

Market

H. Warner, of Roche
or, N. Y., whose Safe Remedies, e

pecially Warner's Safe Cure,, have at-

tained suck success and celebrity at
home and abroad?"

. The question is inspired na much by
affection as curiosity, since through
his. instrumentality hundreds of thou-
sands, in both nemispheros, have
been restored to health and happi-
ness.

Hon. H. H. Warner, then, is
leading and honored resident oi
Rochester, not only, but a prominent
and influential citizen of tho United
States. On several occasions chosen
by his party as a National delegate to
nominate a President of tho Republic,
ho has been a member of the Kepub-canStat-o

Committeo and of its Exe-
cutive Committee. He is a member
of the American Institution for the
Advancement of Science; Tresident
of tho Rochester Chamber of Com-

merce; a successful and upright busi-
ness man. He has given away for-
tunes in charities. The celebrated
and costly Warner Observatory of
Rochester was conceived, endowed,
and is maintained by him. His
munificent prizes for the discovery of
comets has oeen at once the wonder
and delight of the scientific world.

The yellow fever Fcourago in the
outh, the Ohio floods, the firo dis-

asters of Rochester and other cities
awakened his profoundest sympathies
and in" each instanco hia chock for
from $500 to $5,000 swelled the several
relief funds. Where othor wealthy
men give tens and hundreds, he gives
hundreds and thousands.

His charities are as ready and
magnificent as his enterprises and
public spirit are boundless.

Tho world haB need of more such
men.

An incident led him into the manu-
facture ot medicine. Seized Borne
twelve years ago what tho ablest
physicians termed fatal kidney dis-

ease, he was miraculously restored to
health by what is now known as
Warner's Safe Cnro. At once ho re-
solved to make knotvn the merits of so
potent a remedy, ami the consequence
is that to-d- ay he has immense labora-
tories and warehouses in tho United
States, Canada, England, Germany,
Austria, Australia tfnd Burznah. Sales
of his irtde Remedies are enormous,
and their power over disease simply
marvelous.

The merit of a production is in ex-

act keeping with the character of its
producer. An honest and reliable
man himself, Mr. Warner nialwa
hone t and reliable medicines a fact
abaudaatly attested by their pbeao-paee- al

eacy aad popularity.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This powder never varies. Amnrvcl ofpurity, strength unci wholesomeuess. More
economical tlinn the ordinary kinds, nndcannot be sold in competition with thomultitude of lovr test, Bhort weight alum orphosphate powders. Sold only In cans.koyai. Baking Powder Co.. MX! Wnll.N.Y.

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOMES
By repaperlng nnd decorating your rest- -
oence. bor material go to Snrgcant's

Store, who carries tho latest styles
and patterns in Wall Paper. Borders nnd
Decorations. Paper trimmed free of charge.
A flue line of

Q.A.BY CARRIAGES
always on hand, besides large assortment
of now goods-to- numerous to

WM. SAEGEANT,
Variety Store, Commercial St., Salem.
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Th-- j OTJIDE ia
issuud Mirch and Sept.,
each 7ear. is an ency-
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all tho necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
oat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, urni in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is requirod to do all these
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of tho value of the BUYEBS'
QUIDS, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents Vu pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.

--Call and, See- -

T. I. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

A T HIS NEW QUARTERS IN THE
(state Insurance Building, Cqr.

and Chnnieketo streets '0-lt-f

For the Public Good.

It is nu indisputable fact that tho hand-
somest vestibule trains that are now run
on tho American continent are those on
the'llurllngton route, leaving from Union
depot in Denver, also St, Paul, immediate-
ly on arrival of all through trains from tho
west. Tho first nnd second class coaches
are magnificent, tho recJIning chair cars
suburb, tho Pullman sleepers
luxuriant, and as for the meals that arc
served In tlioso palace Burlington dining
crrs-ryn- m yum. The next time you go
east to Kansas City, Chicago or St. Louis,
If you to the ticket ugent that you
want your ticket to read from Denver or
St. Paul over the Ilurllngton route, you
will get it, nnd you will always be glad of
.If vou co via the Northern or Canadian

the elegant vestibule trains of
The Ilurllngton Houtc, between St. Paul
and Chicago, or St. Louis, will carry you
along tho eastern shoro oi tho Mississippi
river for a distance of 350 miles, amidst
scenery thatcannot bo surpassed; or, If you
jo via uiouregon nunri iauu or oonineru
aciflc. nnd your ticitet rends via The

Burlington Route from Choyenno or Den
ver, you will pass through all the thriving
cities and towns located in what Is popu-
larly known as tho Heart ot tho Continent.
Kor further information apply to A. C.
Sheldon. General Agent, & First street,
Portland, Oregon.

$50. HORSES. $50.
hundred head or brood mares andOne horses for sale. Forty or fifty

colts expected in tho spring Two fine
horses, Clyde nnd Pereheon stock, weight
sixteen and seventeen hundred: have been
with the band for tho past three years.
Original stock from tho best quality ol
mares. Kor nddres3 orsee

V. IC. I1VAIIH,
wit. Salem. Or.

NUN RAILWAY

(Limited Line.)
CIIAS. N SCOTT,

"On rtndafter Feb. 18 ISSO.nnd until further
notice trains will run dally (except Hun-da-
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THE CAPITAL EVENING JOUBNAL.

y Capital Journal!

Has Been ISnlaxge'd

ind Greatly Improved and Now Is The

CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER OREGON!

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER
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Read Our Reduced Terms!

WEEKLY.one Sli.WJ M'EEKTiY, inontliB,.
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WAB THERE EVER ANY'TINNO EQUAL TO ITV NOW ROLL

THE AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OP OUR

lONE-HIR- D OFF FOR CASH.

Oar Old SLitiscrib
ill

t

J.itti't,

NAMES,

rs;

Now in arrears ore urged to take advantage of our bljr dlucount, by aet-tlin- R

old accounts and joining the grand throng of one dollar aubscribdrsT

THIS IS NOT A SPECIAL OFFER

But a odd. permanent reductiou. We luiy come to Uy

TO ONE AND ALL

""

We say, send us your names. If you want to take advantage of our "one
tblrdoff for cash," and ureuot where you can get postal note or other
convenient method of remitting, send us your name and ntnto that you

will remit at first opportunity. ThJ will ensure your Ix-ln-g plnml nu the
dollar Ust.

Flic Towering Mastodon of Wed Shows!

SELLS BROTH

ImjSr vW
Ami it . " 'it I ii s. I

m AIM I,' .a.m &&

Three-Kin- g Circus, Itoyal Itonum Hippodrome, Kinvnicil
and Mount

IK PERMANENT CONSOLIDATION WITH

S. H. Barrett's
Universal Menagerie, Circus, Itucing Carnival ami

Great World's Fair
WILL IUXHIIHT TN

rerie,
NOW

SALEM,
TiiGSftav m

J IU IW

Two Performances, 2 and 8 P.

Singe

An extraordinary uiiillwitionof tho 'two loading Shows of Aineiiea. Por-fei'ti-

by their fclicltnim consolidntlnu tho most voluminous ami

.Vast ArniAsement Organization
Tluit mind can conceive or capital produce. In each and every depart-mon- t

tho consummation ol a perfect Show, wonderful In extent
and vnrlety, mil Itlhull nous in elioleo nnd ncpniii nt-- '

tracttnnH,niHi iiieseniin encnaut and tcnturo witn

Tuesday,

June

18, 1889.

style.
by

Iiiiia

metnoti nml eieimiice. nima'clntcd
patrons anil commemleu by all.

Tuesday,

June

18,1889.

The Largest Tents Ever Constructed,
Whose mighty mazes of can vim canopy more space and enclopc more novel
ami prominent feature than the tents of n dozen cotcniporui'y" exhibit

tlons. A miitclilcHH

."Iiippodronialica, Zoological, Equestrian, Spectacular Exhibition

TowitnecJwhlcli tliatiHtuitlu conic dally many leagues.

A PARADE WITHOUT A PARALLEL
In gleaming glamor and ImpresHlvo Hpeclii'tulur grandeur, pvcMHitluu
BUiiiptuous scones, thrilling sin jirises and gorgeous ellects never before
witnessed on the public streets. The Children's dream of Fair.vJand, i

delightful episode of.tbo inagnlfleent FreoSirect I'agetUU,

ELECTRIFYING HIPPO DROMATIC SPORTS .

Realistic Oladatorlal Contests, exciting Chariot and Running llucon
and thrilling trials of sjieed. Tho l hlhtorlcal, dubhiug aiu over- -

nlemorablo

SHERIDAN'S R I J3 J3,
Vividly, artistically and realistically reproduced on our iiiiiiiiiuolh HI- -,

polrome Track, The most coinprebeiiHive and uxIiuuhIIvo .(silolmd col-

lection ever shown under canvas. The largest and best trained I lord of
EtephantH, two Iiuuicumi Hippopotami, fifty golden1statui'-crownci- l and
sumptuously adorned Cagi-- s lllled with thestr.uigent oblot-t- s known to
natural history, monstrous Pythons, Anaconda and ll'm const lietors,
huge African and Amazonian Haurians and Hi'iliU-H- , uiultl-liiioi- l Minis
from tho tropics uud rare ami curious iieasls from every laud and nlliuc.
A new and salient revolution in tented entertainments,

AIko oxlilblis in Humio Ci(y, .Juno 17; Alltaiiv, 10; Corvnllls
'Hh, Independenro, 21; Mi'Miimvllli', i; loriliiii(l, ei and '').

t

TR'SPOHTATIOXi

TMYAnUINA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

Anil Orcttoii Dovclopmcnt company'!
Moimslilii lino. ii". lnlleH shorter, 3) lionreloHtimp ttmn by any otlici mute. FirstthrouRh pnssi-ncc- r and rrelcht linefrom Tort limit and nil points In tlio VH
.....IV...U inu hi linn iiiiiu oiwi rrancisco.

TIME SCHEDULE, (KxceptHunanys):
Leave Albany ikmi .Vlnvo Corvnllls . - . . . .1:101" ilArrive Ynqulnn ... ftao l M
1.CHVO Vnqulmv - - - 8:45 AMlnvo Corvnllls . 10:35 A M
Arrlvo Albany 11:10AM

''..Cl ,r"ltlsl connect nt Albany nndCorvnllls.
'rtio above tnitns connect nt YAQUINA

with tlui Orctcoii Dovclnnmont CVH Lino1lSlnil.lulllt.U lllllu'nntl nna.lHn ...... U.,'"". i'f.innii ii(iiiim mill oimI' rnnclsco.
SAILINQ HATES.

SrKAMKltS. FKOM YAQUINA
jyiljaniptto Vnlluy Tuesday Juno 18
Willamette Vnlluy. Weil nediiV June 21!

lllnmetto Valley I'rldny July 5
STKAlKltj, JfKOM SAN KllANCISCO

Wlllainuttu Val(ey..Thursdav, Juno 1.1
W lUnmctto Valley saturdny, June !B

llliunctto Valley, Sunday ' so
This company reserves tho right to

clmiiL'c snllhiK dates without notice
N. 11. l'lisscnpcra from l'ortland nnd nil
lllninrtto VnlleV points can make close

connection with the, tmlns of tho
YAO V I N'A IlOl'TK at Albany or Corvnllls.
nnd If destined to 8nn Kmiivlsco, shouldarrange to nrrlvont Ymiulnu the ovenrne
WIUIU llillU 111 Milling,

riissenjror tuiii m-lc- Kates Alwjs tkfIiowt. Information apply to Messrs
HL'I.MAN A Co.,1 KrelKht nnd Ticket
Acents 200 and 20H Front st.. l'orllnnil. Or.
or to

.O.C. llOOUK, Ao't Qcn'l Krt. A
l'ass. ArL, Oregon Pacific H.H. Co..

Corvnllls, Or.
(1 If. UASVl''.M,,Jr.Gon'l Krt; A

l'ass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., tiOl Montgomco' St.;

Han Francisco, Cal
TIMK TA1ILR R1VEK DIVISION.

Tlinelegnnlly equipped steamboats, Wm
M. IloiiK. dipt. Heo. Itantie; tho N. t.llentley, Cnpt. J.-;i-, Coulter; tho Three
Sisters, Cnpt. W. r. Short; nro In service
for passenger nnd nvUlit tiatllo between
Corvnllls and l'oiiliiiHl and Intermediatepoints, making tlnvo round trliw each
week ns follows:

NORTH llOUNIW,enves Corvnllls Mon--
nay. vt euncMiay nnd brlunr nt 8 a. in.Arrives at Salem .Monday, Wednesday nml

at :i p. m. Leaves Haletn Tuesday,
Thursday nnd Snturdnv at II a.m. Arrlv.n
at rorlland Tuesday, Thursday and .Satur-
day st ii. m.

.SOUTH IlOt'Xl)-l.en- ves l'ortland Mon-da-

Wednesday and Friday nt 0 n. m.
Arrives at Haleiu Jlonday, Wednesday nnd
! riiliiv at 7:15 p. m. Leaves Halem Tues-
day, Thursday and .Saturday at n. in.Arrives nt Corvnllls Tuesday, Thursday
.Sntunliiy ut3:!lili). in.

For freight aim passenger rntcs apply to
the. captains and pursers or tlio respective
limits, or to W. .M. Darling, agont, 1XX) uud

Front street, l'orllntidj Gilbert .

agents, Salem; 1. M. Adair, agent, Albany
(!. A. .Miller, agent, Corvnllls; or totho gen-
eral freight and passenger agont, Corviulls.

O. A C. trains connect at Albany uud
CorvalliH.

F. W. liOWKN.Hupcrluteudont.
Win. IlOAll, General Mnnnger.

-- VIA---

SoutliBrn Pacific Company's Line,

THE MOUNT SliASTA ROUTE.

Time lit'twcrn Snlem nml Knn Frauclt.ru
Tlilrtj.ftlx lluiirs.

OAMI-OItNI- UXI'IIKSS TItAIN ItUN DAir.t.
,, iii:twi:i:n roari.Ari) anus. k.
Hotitli. I lNorrii:

I:u0 p. iiiTTIa-- . l'oiilnuil Ar.
11:11 p. in. I A". Salem 2,v,
7:1.1 iu m. I Ar. Hun Fran. l.v.

1.01'Alt I'ASSKNOKIl TItAIN --
CKI'r HUNIIAY).

ii.i Ti: ; Trrr"- -

a, m.
11:10 u. m
J: id p. in,

l.v.
l.v
Ar.

rorlland
Huli'iri
ICllgeiie

ill n .v Ar

Ti): 1.1 n, in.
c.viu. in,
7:00 p. in.

( DAILY IX.

Ar. :i;l.1 p. m.
l.v. lli:W p. in.
l.v. I ll:00ii.iii.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

For accommodation ot second clasi
passengers at tnehcil to uzpreis trains.

ThuH. 1". eoiiipiiuy's lurry miiltes con
met Ion with nil the regular crmus on th

Kiilo Division from foot ol F streo
Portland,

tYesl Side Division. Ilclwecn Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (KXCKI-- BUN1IAV).

fFrn l.trllnint
IliiiSijiii.lAr. CorvalliH l.v,

"ffiio p. m.
i:au p. in.

Xl AllllltlV lltllt f '.II. (ill lu (M,,ltll..t ivllft
irnlns of Oregon l'aellli: Hullroud.
.Through tickets to all points south 'uud

cast via California
K2Liy Uil ''IIAIN "( AJ LVKXCKITSUWllATT)

liWpTni. 1 V.vTToftTnhir" Ar. I KTOon. m.
K;00 p. m. Ar..Mc.Miniivllliil.v. 6:1.1 a. in.

Through Tickets
To nH'poliitA -

SOUTH and EAST-
. i 'i

California,
lull intorinntuin rrgnrding nitrn,

iiiaps,vli, npply to thu Coinpaiij'n agent,
Halmii, Orrgon,
K, 1'. HOdl.US, Asst. G. F. nnd t'us. Ag't
it. KUKlll.KU, .Muusuer.

Oregon Railway anil Navigation

COMPANY,
Columbia River Route.'

I'm Ins for tho cast UnvQ t'ortlnnd at T.ii
hiii and WW pin dully. Tio to nnd from
prlnclul no.lnU la tlK UultedHtateu.Cnn
mill uud l.ii rope.

ELEGANT rULMANN PALAC CARS

:iiiltnint Hletiplntf Cum run Uiron?' on
exirc4 tti In to

OMAHA

COUNG'ir, lll.tl'F"
and bt. I'AUl

Fri'f of Charge Timl Wli ou Change,
Counoetlons (it l'ortland for Hun Fruu
Cisco n ud I'ugtt Hound point.

For lurllier ixirtlcular addres any
ugeiitof tlioioiiipuuy, or

A. I. MAXWELL, a. 1. & T. A
0. J, BUITII,Un.'l Mungr,l'ortluud,
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